
PARKE, DAVIS & O'S HYPODERM ATIC TABLETS

MEET EVERY REQUIREMENT.

They are freely soluble. They areliand-
mol1ded, not compressed. Thcy dissolve
complctely in Iukewarm water in a vcry
lew seconds. Test thun for so1ubiiýy.

They are active. Every agent cniteringy
into their composition is rigidly tested.
2their therapeutic activitij is beyond
qlcet ion.

They are off uniform strength. The
content off cach tablet is accuratcly de-
terznined, the niedicament being uni-

formrly subdividcd by 'Du' methoti. VIne
dose isivaabe

They are stc.ble. Thcy are moldetiby'

proccss which i mures f:rmness. 2'heVj (4
2i0t crumble in slbilping or handlinc.-

PARRE, DAVIS & CO.'s IIypoDEi- â
MATIC TABLETS are real eniergenc
agents. Prompt, efficient action Io Ilow
their idinin.istration. There is neversàzny:
delay, neyer any unccrtainty. 2jce;fy-
thcm Wllen orderin,. 1i

Supplied In tubea of 25-flot 410, aBs re tablets of other manufacture.-
25 rer cent more-medtcntion for die sarne prIce.
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EA8ILY PREPARED WITH ILACTONE (BUTTERMULK TABLETS>i

fessor.Metchnikioff,.the eminent bac- LACTONE-'F (buttermilk tablets) my~
ogist, sub-dircctor of the Pasteur haci every day in the year, right ji ,j13:
ute off Paris, in his book "Tlie Pro- own home.
tion off Life, " shows that premature LACTONE is a selected cultureoflc
ty is probably due to putrefactive tic-acid bacteria, in tablet formi. dÉel
iposition of waste materiai in the tablet wiUl convért a quart of fresh ïi' C.

with the absorption of toxins which 'into butterinilk ini 24 to 36 hours-b)utte,
arterio-scierosis and other senile niilk of Most delicious flavor andpos-

es. lie recommends the use of cul- irig thc full nutritive value-of sweet nWk_
of lactic-acid bacteria as a prevent- - a refreshingr beverage, an exceIeffèý
the putrefactive process, the most food for invalids, convalescents and,-,~i
le vehicle for their ingestion being cres.

buttcrmilk. Buttermilk £rom LACTONE is used 80ý

Good dairymcn's buttermilk is hard to prcscribed bymxany physicians. W s
obtain; but pure, £resh butternc!!k r*>.. gest that you give if" a trial.

LACTONE (buttcrmilk Tabta)-Bottles of .15. ruil directions with each package.

FDÀAFZI1E, IDAVIS & > M.MIAN
LAI3oaÂToniuE: Dletroit, Mjch.. U.S.A.; Walkcrville, Ont.: flouneflow. Eng.

BRNcupres: New York, Chicao, St. Louis. Boston, Baltimore, Nocw Orleans, K~ansas City. rno
Londont Eng.; Montreal. Qu*, Sydney. N.S.W.;,St. Petersburg, Russa; Bonmbay, India'

Tokio, Jupan; Buenos Aires, Argentixa.
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